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B A I R D I A  EPICYPHA,  NEW NAME FOR B A I R D I A  G I B B E R A  
KESLING & KILGORE, 1952, NON MOREY, 1935 
ROBERT V. KESLING and JOHN E. KILCORE 
Museum of Paleontology, University of Michigan; Standard Oil Company of Texas, Houston 
Dr .  H. N. Coryell has kindly informed us  REFERENCES 
tha t  our name Bairdia gibbera, which we 
gave to  a species of ostracod from the  Mid- KESL~NC, V., and KILGORE, J. E., 1952, 
dle ~~~~~i~~ Genshaw formation (1952, p. Ostracods of the families Leperditellidae, 
14) ,  is preoccupied by ~ ~ i ~ d k  gibbers Drepanellidae, Glyptopleuridae, Kloedenel- 
lidae, Bairdiidae, Barychilinidae, and Thlips- 
 more^ p' 323)' This is an from the Genshaw formation of Michi- 
error on our part. gan: Contrib. Mus. Paleontology, Univ. Mich., 
W e  propose the name Bairdia ePic~Pha VOI. 10, no. 1, pp. i-19,4 
Kesling and Kilgore to replace Bairdia gib- MOREY, P. S., 1935, Ostracoda from the basal 
bera Kesling and Kilgore 1952, non Morey Mississippian sandstone in central Missouri: 
1935. We wish to thank Dr.  Coryell fo r  call- Jour. Paleontology, vol. 9, no. 4, pp. 316-326, 
ing this error to  our attention. pl. 28. 
